
First off,  thank you so much for supporting our team as we sought to love God and love our

neighbors as ourselves in the beautiful city of Duluth. We originally planned to serve with a

church in Milwaukee but due to some issues partnering with the host church there, we felt it

was best to make the last-minute adjustment and head to Duluth- and boy are we glad we did!  

We had an amazing trip growing together!

God was gracious to us by providing great service opportunities. And though we weren't

working with orphanages in Mexico or Hurricane relief down south... this trip served to teach us

an equally important lesson- that we can serve where we are. There were several other

churches serving with us this week and together we reached MANY different places like soup

kitchens and elderly care facilities. But our specific church group worked throughout the city,

partnering with the Parks and Rec department, The MacArthur elementary school, and the City

of Duluth at the Aquarium. We got to meet and rub shoulders with many people and share love

in tangible ways with the community. But it doesn't stop there- because since we can "serve

where we are" that means we can bring back these lessons to home in Wisconsin Rapids. Apex

got a chance to reach Duluth but now Apex continues to reach the Wisconsin Rapids area.

Take a look at some of the pictures from our trip and as always, don't hesitate to reach out! Any

one of our teens or adult leaders would love to share with you what we learned on this trip.

Sincerely,

The Apex Student Ministry Mission team A.K.A.  "ApexReaches:Duluth"

To our Church family,

A N  U P D A T E  F R O M  # A P E X R E A C H E S D U L U T H



MacArthur Elementary

Cleaning at Canal Park 

Duluth Aquarium

Our team sure loved these kids!


